
Rheumatis
Ex''uors Xoficc!

Having duly qualified i:s L'xi cuter i f
the will i t Deems WukIswoitIi. de e; hi tl,
1 i.ci'chv m.lifv i.:l I'er.-oh- s having claim-- ,

au'ii'li 'l tin estate t.f si;il li slalor to pre-
sent ll.f sain.- lo nie on or l.eloiellie
day o1- S',lcnt!'-- l.'i'J. or lliis noliee
will e ;m niicd ;.s a I1.11 lo heir n coveiy

All persons l. said IVuiiis
WoitUwortli, uicuseil. w ill phase come
forward and Keltic al once.

This l.illi ilav ..f Sepleinlii l'. 1MI7.

THUS. K. ilcCAIlTIIV,
Executor oi Douiis Word.-wortl- i.

young officer and aumDiy raUea en
hand in the mechanical salute.

"It is Mrs. Charlton who wants you,
sergeant," said Mr. Nelson kindly.
"Go to her. " And without a word the
veteran passed in at the gate.

She held forth her hand, her eyes
brimming with tears. Instinctively be
halted, the old respect and reverence for
"captain's lady" checking tho wild tor-

rent of grief and anxiety, but she caught
him by the arm and led him, wondering
and submissive, yet overwhelmed with
cruel dreed, into her ccol and darkened
parlor. There, with wild, imploring
eyes, the old man half stretched forth
two palsied hands, his forage cap fall-

ing unheeded to the floor, his whole

CoerSlOMl .t897.lt r. TENNYSON NCtUT.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IK THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS our trade mark.

I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
that has borne and does now stf every
bear thefacsimile signature of C6ai&7&Uk: wrapper.
This is the original " PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought - on the
and has the signature of Caoc. wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-

cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. E. Fletcher is
President. . .

March 8, 1897. Q&. Ma .p.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMIL- E SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

CW YORK CITV.
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Is a blood disease and only a blood reme
dy can cure it. So many people make
the mistake of taking remedies which
at best are only tonics and cannot possi-

bly reach their trouble. Mr. Asa Smith,
Greencastle, Indiana, says: "For years
I have suffered with Sciatic Rheuma-
tism, which the best physicians were un-

able to relieve. I took many patent
medicines but they did not seem to
reach my trouble. I gradually grew

worse until I was un-

able to take my food
or handle myself in
any way; I was abso-

lutely helpless. Three
FkM bottles of S.S.S. re- -

lieved me so that I
was soon able to move
my right arm; before
long I could walk
across the room, and

when I had finished one dozen bottles
was cured completely and am as well at
ever. I now weigh 170."

A Real Blood Remedy
S.S.S. cures Scrofula, Cancer, Eczema,

and any form of blood troubles. If you
have a blood disease, take a blood medi-
cine S.S.S. (guatantced purely vegela-lablc- )

is exclusively for the blood and
is recommended for nothing else. It
forces out the poison matter permanent-
ly. We will
send to anyone
our valuable
books. Address
Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta,
Ga.

NOTICES.

NORTH CAROLINA , 1 In the Supe- -

rior Court
C'ravi u Count fore tl.eC'ii k

T. F. McCarthy. Administrator
of John Hoe, Sr., dee'd,

vs.
11'in Roomer, Caroline Selby,
John Roe, Jr., Samuel Roe, Wil-hn'- ii

I! e and John Doe line,
IKf. n.b.uis.

Kv iitoo of a decree of Superior court
in. da in nboveeutilli il action on the 15tli

'1I1V..I September, 1N,!I7, authorizing anil
din tiii'2 the iindersigned to sell the hind
.leer,!) ", i in lie Petition In rein to make

jm I w ill sell al public auction lorc.ish
'o tbe h gbet hidilet' at the court hons.
door in New I'.en e, Ciavc e. unly, N. C.

it 12.M., on tbe 1st .Monthly in Xovi oi-

lier, being the Nt day of Novi mbi r, 1 S ; 7

the billowing iKseiilicI real estate.
Lois Uib and lbi 111 raraiville i lly ol

N'W I!. 1111, N, C, bounded as follows
i.bi the K 1st l.v Mu try Street, 011 S011II

!h lot I (is.- on lie West by lots 171 and
17),' also that certain lot l.iing number
Iii- - in I'a vie Town in New Berne. N. C

'more j iculvi y Icc it e 111 Unit ri r

ta:n (b . t' Ir.un Ceorgo W. I'avie u.nl i'bi
o'one l'u vie to John Roe, recmdeil 111 Look

1. p .1 s 1.1 and 4 lb in theolliceol tbe
register of deeds of Craveu county, N. C

t. f. McCarthy,
A. lniinistrat.it', F.te.

I I.. Wai: 11, Attorney.

Dissolution of Partnership !

The co partnership existing between
A. K. l'lttiiian and F. S. DulTv, under the
linn title of The l'lllin.ui Cycle Co., lias
this day been dissolved by mill mil
seal, Mr. llulTy retires from the tirui.
while.Mr. A. K. I'iltuian will continue
(lie business at the old stand, umlct th
same firm title. Patrons indebted to the
old linn will please make payment of
their accounts to Mr. Pittmaii. All per-
sons holding claims against the firm w ill
present the same at once for piivnient.

F. S. Dl'FFY,
A. E. I'lTTMAN.

Sept. llllh, 1S'.I7.

Xoticr ol" Suit.
Ity virtue of an order of the Stipenoi

coiitt of Craven county, N. C, in the
special pioeeeding entitled John S. Mor-

ton vs. M, F. Morton, f). W. Morion, Jr.,
J. A. Morton, Kale A. Morton and Surali
A. Morion, now pending ill said Superior
conil. Ibe undersigned commissioner w ill

sell al the court house door of Craven
conn lv in the city of New Itcrne, N. ('.,
at li o'clock, 111 mn, on October :kllh, IHH7,

to the highest bidder, for cash, the fol-

lowing described land:
A tract of land situated on the south

side of Nense river, in Craven county.
North Carolina, bounded as follows:

at the river side, at the conn r
Unit divides the sniil land from the land
forineily belonging In James Tigner,
deceased, mid running w ith the said line
'Jill poles, thence south i(4 degree, west
LIU polcH to Ibe run of Little treck, thence
down ti e said Run, the varioin courses
thereof In Ncuse river, thenco down the
shore of Hie river, its various coiirsea to
the beginning, containing by estimation
172 acres more or less, which land was
purchased by Rola-r- t S. Taylor Irom
Richard Morris and sold by ltoliert S.
Taylor lo (leorge V. Tuvlor, ,Ir , and by
(ieorge W. Taylor, Jr. and Rachel F. Tay
lor, bin wife, was conveyed lo Ambrose
Hov.l. by deed dated January 1al,lH71,and
recorded in the Registrar's oflice of Cra-
ven county, in book, No. "ii, page 511. and
being I lie name land mortgaged by Am- -

iroe lioyd nnd wife Enielllie, to David
W. Morton by mortgage deed recorded
in book fit. page T.iH, Uegiatrar'a office,
Craven county, which mortgaged was
duly forcclnacd.

Dated this September 22ml. 18117.

CHARLES R. THOMAS,
Commissioner.

itlii ulliall.nl A ur. U iu.rul--lll- ba
kmritii, an a alront luala In blllln op uij w

as.l ili.hllluiu-a- . II nn amie er niuulr rbm.,,Ilttll la matt one 10 a uaym, k
In njr purl of in. Mnppm la a frw 4om A
pron.i.l mmpli lo anil iw lonnrnt cure ft bnuraxa,

utilf bfk .ad all imlna la tlpa an loloa.
I hroulo rliMnutllrm, erlnlfca, lun.lo or pale la
Iheh fk arislllr enmL ltrllom hill lo aire
t:ll frnm Olio lo l wo rioara, and alniojt

.
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nil. one ooiu. nti vm n none, i m 7-.

Hmsdy C.,ni..i.y nrawni a Mtwnie eurotw eara
Alall eiiriiirDivll. I'roaa

n.ll.J al'N-- e atlie M. Menron, Ui axtak
I, 11 M (oi.np.y ir--

large uumoers. move immediately upon
receipt of this. "

That evening, therefore, the little
troop once more rode down thevalley of '

the White river, the "Smoking Earth,"
., . . .no t. t' J

were camped at Red Cloud. In much
distress of mind Mr. Blnnt called upon
the commanding officer to tell him of
the disappearance of the money and his
trumpeter and to ask the colonel's ad-

vice as to the proper course for him to
pursue. It was agreed that telegrams
should be sent at onoe to the oaptain at
Fort Laramie and to tbe commanding
officer at Sidney barracks on the rail-
way, notifying them of the crime and
the desertion. Blnnt begged for a mo-
ment's delay until be could bear from
Sergeant Graham, whom he had sent to
make certain investigations, and long
before tattoo the sergeant came, and
with him the bospital steward.

"Lieutenant, the storekeeper says he
sold just such a handkerchief as that
to Trumpeter Waller last week, and tbe
steward can tell about tbe chloroform.

Both officers looked inquiringly at
the steward.

"Yes, sir, It was pay day that young
Waller handed me a penciled note from
Sergeant Graham, saying that he had a
bad toothache and asking for a little
chloroform, and I gave it to him. "

"I never wrote such a note, sir, and
never sent bim on such a message,"
said Graham.

CHAPTER VIL
TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHES.

Bad news travels fast Captain Charl-
ton at Fort Laramie was stunned by
tbe tidings flashed to him by telegraph
from Red Cloud. Despite the array of
damaging evidence, he could not bring
himself to believe that Fred Waller was
a thief, but be wan sore at heart when
he thought of the misery and sorrow
the news must bring to the dear ones
at his army home, above all to tbe
proud old sergeant, whose life seemed
almost bound up in the boy.

Well knowing that it could only be a
day or two before tho story would make
its way to the posts along tho railroad
and would reach Sanders, doubtless in
a more exaggerated form, tbe captain
decided to warn his wife at once, uud
by the stage leaving that very night a
letter went in to Cheyenne, and thenco
by truiu over the great "divide of the
Rockies to Fort Sanders, giving to Mrs.
t'harltou all particulars thus far re-

ceived, but charging her to say nothing
nntil further tidings.

I cannot believe it, " wrote he, ' 'and
am going at once to join the troop and
make full investigation. Meantime I
have written by tho same mail to Major
Edwards, who commands at Sidney
barracks, to mako every effort to traco
the boy should be have come south of
the Platte, aud you must bo sure to
see, when the news reaches Sanders,
that the sergeaut is assured of my dis-

belief in the whole story, and of my
determination that Fred shall have jus
tice done him. It will bo several days
before you can bear from me again. "

And the news reached Sanders, as he
feared, all too soon. Telegraph offices

leaked" on the frontier in those days.
Tbe operators at tbe military stations
were all enlisted men, who were not
bound by tho regulations of the West
ern Union, aud who could not keep to
themselves every item of personal in-

terest Tbe Sidney office wired mysteri
ous inquiries to Sanders; Sander in-

sisted on knowing what it meant, and
presently Laramie, Sanders, Sidney,
Russell, Red Cloud and even Cbug
Water were clicking away in confiden-

tial discussion over tbe extraordinary
theft and flight And Mrs. Charlton'
letter came none too early to save old
Waller from despair. It was a woman,
a gabbling laundress, who first told
him of the rumor, and Mr. Charlton
taw bim hastening to tbe telegrapn
office just aa aha bad finished reading
tba letter.

"Mr. Nelson, quick I" she called to
a yonng officer just passing tne gate.
"Stop Sergeant Waller at once. Don't
let bim go to tbe offloe. Make him
come here to ma Be will hear and
obey you. "

And Mr. Nelson touched bis cap,
leaped lightly acroaa tha acequia, and hi
powerful yonng voioa was beard thun-
dering "Sergeant Waller!" in peremp
tory tone acroaa tha parade. "Sergeant
Wallerl" echoed a half dozen voice as
tbe lounger on barrack porches took up
tha cry, "Lieuteunt Nelson w tut you 1"

And tba soldier Instinct prevailed. Tbe
old man turned and hastened toward
tbe officers' quarter.

"What la It Mr. Charlton?" asked
Nelson, "Has there been another fight?
la Fred killed? It wUl break tha old
man' heart"

"Oh, Mr. Nelson, I can't tell yon
about It yet I" aba almost wailed.

t aW 1 Ut

b 1

"Stop Sergtant Wnller at ao,"
"Tbara't bad nawa, and I'm afraid tha
old nan baa beard It Stay bar near
ma a moment oaa you? Oh, look at bit
face, look al hi faoe! Ba baa beard. "

White, livid, trembling from bead to
mt tha old to hit hurried toward th

continued.

nlgbt bo slept, or rntner maae aown uib
blanket and drove bis pioket pin at the
lower edge o( the bivouac, sir, down
there by that point, and Private Dono-

van tells me ho moved still farther down
after dark. We could hear his horse
whinnying awhile he didn't like be-

ing so far from the others. It's my be-

lief, sir, he waited until all wob quiet
and took some time when I was out on
the prairie visiting the sentries to Blip
rrp the bank to where Sergeant Graham
was sleeping, make his banl of the
money and then ride for all that be was
worth as soon as he had got beyond t.

It was easy enough to slip away
through the stream without being
heard."

"Ho has left his saddlebags, blanket
and everything that was heavy, except
his arms, behind him," said Graham
moodily.

And yon really think that he has
stolen the monev and is trying to es--,

cape.' questioned tne lieutenant.
"Indeed, sir," answered Dawson al-

most tearfully, "I don't know what to
think. I hate to believe it of tbe boy
we were all so fond of, though I used
to plague him sometimes, just in fan.
But I don't know what else to think.
The men say that he has been a little
wild at times since he got from under
the old man's care. But I don't know,
sir. I wouldn't be apt to know what
was going on in tho barrack there at
Robinsou."

CHAPTER VI.
CONCLUSIVE EVIDENCE.

Blunt turned sorrowfully away, and
began to pace slowly up and down tho
bank. Near at hand over a little camp-lir- e

his coffeepot was bubbling and
hissing enticingly, but even tbe aromn

of bis accustomed morning beverage
failed to attraot bim. What was he to
do? What could he do? Ordered to re-

main there, to escort the captain safoly
to Hed Cloud on his return from tbe
court, it was impossible to pursue.
Equally unwise would it be to send a
small squad. Waller had taken his life
in his hands when he rode away through
the night, but ho could cross tho Raw-hid- o

and be in comparative safety, so

far as the Indian attack was concerned,
by sunrise of this day. Now tbat day-

light bad come. Blunt well knew tbat
every stretch of prairie from the Platte
to the White river would be thoroughly
searched by keen and eager eyes, and
death would be tho very least that any
small party of whites could expect He
knew perfectly well that already he
uud his little troop were being closely
scrutinized from tbe distant ridges.
Had he not seen in the tepees of the
Cheyennes, but the week before, as
many es three pairs of binocular

and had not Colonel Randall
told him they knew their use and value
as well as any one? If there was only
sumo way of getting word to Captain
Charlton at Laramie) There ran the
single wire of tbe military telegraph,
but there was neither office nor station
nearer than Red Cloud Agenoy. No man
in the troop would thank bim for being
ordered to go either way with dis-

patches, though be knew the order
would be obeyed.

Silently and gloomily, instead of with
their usual cheery alacrity, tho men
had got to work with their currycomb
aud brushes and were touching up their
horses while waiting for their own
breakfast, and presently Blunt's orderly
came forward, holding a tin oup of
steaming coffee.

"Won't tbe lieutenant drink a little
of this, sir, and try a bite of bacon?
There isn't much appetite in the troop
this morning, air, but it ain t ao much
because the money's gone. I've known
the old sergeant and tbe hoy nigh onto
ton years now, air, and I never thought
it would come to this.

Blunt thanked the soldier and tat
down at the edira of tbe rushing stream,
sipping fail coffee and trying to think
what to da The drink warmed his blood
and cbecred bim op a trifle. Ordering
bis horse to be saddled, be mounted and,
taking bit rifle, rode through tha Nio
brara and out upon tha open prairie on
tbe other tida It was not long before
be found the boot tracks made tha night
before, and without knowing why ba
slowly followed them cut toward tba low
ridge at th southwest. For ten minute
be went at a qulot walk and with down'
ward searching eye as ha reached the
road, striving to decide which boot
print were made by Waller's boras.

Suddenly back at camp he beard th
ringing report of a cavalry carbine
borne on the rising breeieand, whirling
about, saw that they were signaling to
bim. Putting spurs to bit steed, ba gal
loped full tilt for tba ford and then for
tha first time saw tba oauae of tba ex
citement Far up on tba opposite alop
and Jogging easily down toward tba
troop cam an Indian pony and an Indl.
an rider, bnt not tn war paint and feath.
era. As Mr. Blnnt plnnged through tba
stream ba recognised tba young half
breed scoot known to all of tba eoldiera
a Little Bat, and Bat, without a word,
rod tip and banded bim a letter. It
was from tba commanding officer at
Fort Boblnaon and very much to tba
point It read aomewbat aa follow at

. "Oaptain Charlton telegraph tbat ha
will b detained several day. Mean
time yon ar needed bera, aa tha Indiana
are smtn nnutinv the reservation In

A Cart-Loa- d of Gold
1f yon jmrd

of fold . ntr
fctait It would not brlnf
uch foy ftn4 ildrittFREE iniortiT fiowrhajt

A promltHMit tot titer
TO ALL min tho method of

V'lMrftdimvnt t!ftt hao

MEM rt(ird many tnvtt
who hl boon wrorkvd
by !', ovvr-wor- lt

Of Ovtl htaUMl Of yOUtll,
A little boot that

fnVrt It all plain may bo hod without ehoff
lj wnung TH KH1I MCMCAL CO..

64 Niofforn hi Buffnlo, N. Y,

K C. O. r. ftrhwrne no ptttont moxlklnee--
Jufti tlio book itntiwf pUia Uur mmU

Statu ol-- ' Nuimi C'a'ioi.ina,) Superior
couilb.'li ri

Craven County, ) the couil.
Tlios. F. MiCarUiv. A.iiiiiiiistralor

ol Jeseph J. Hill, dinasul,

King Moore, Susnn Franklin. mil
l'i';;nklin her l.nsl.aud tuil

others.
To - -- Franklin, of Sin-a-

Franklin,
TAKE .NTICL !

That the ahoyo in ci .1 i nir has bun
instituted by Tlios. F. Mri uriliy. admin
istrator ot Jos J. Hill, :if;aiusl King
.Moore, Susan Franklin and Frank
lin, her husband, and oilier; llic heirs at

iw of Jos. J. Hill, m said uiirt, to sell a
eerlam piece ol laud in the iiv of New
liertle, lo inake assets 1. i.:.v debts ami
charges of ailiiiii:iti:iii.i. ;oid von are
required lo ;,.pj.iur bid .1 , lb, cb i'l; of the
Superior eonri of f.ii.l C;:.vi u cnumy, al
his olhee ill the rout! in A. w l.rrne on
the 1st day of November, h7, nnil ans-
wer or demur to the petition tiled in Ibis
proeeet'il't;.

1 Ins Kill, ih:v ol SVpli'inlii r, 1N'.l7.
W. ,M. WATSON,
Clerk Superior Court.

I iK'orpoj'ii! iou .ol !'.
NORTH CAROLINA. I In Hi. e (Ink

('riven C111111I y. ) Superior Coin I.

Notice is licrehvgiu'ii of the i:. corpora
lion by the lion. .Ncn tmy ol S.ate, ol the
New Hera ln ('oeip:iti. Unit tin
names of Hie lni otpoiaiois i.r.- Tboinas
Daniels. . I. W. MeuaiT :ui.l Ijrrli Wa.la
worth anil sin li oilier- - they ma

ciate with tin 111; that the piineipal place
ol liiisiiifs shall be in Ni w iiem, N. C.
and its geni nil pui post aril ss is to
putclniS' ii'iil sell r. ;il estate 111 .1 persoind

ipetly, lo tnke ami impure Opticus
upon lots, farms and oilier rial to
purchase boni' s u bin tbr city i! .Nnv
iiern for pi Ibe :.mr, and to
ell the same nir 11 i!'.:h H rms as may e
uutualiy agi-e- '.p n: to make invest

u'ents In city or other leal bile as
id oiiipam may ile.-it- I.t oil.er ilei-

tis us said company n: i or its
mav tie di s led b.r o'liir per-nli- lo lav
if ptopcrt) into lots aral ei.el bllil.iil.LS

thereon; to sell such b.l- - ami duellings
I other property upon m h terms and
iieti '.inner as 11. i. be ar. .1 110.11:

lo if.b en. UlchU.-- i I'M v sold lor
laxe- - bj tbe e n.U: iripal nil pnia
tions; to pm. b.i I"" sold un.'e''
inol'tg sue ex . illI. ' i t il c i'. ur ;

to ln e- - t their IW II o tl e li- .1 odieis
suell II' Ml . vi.leii.a - oi .!Via r nun r

1. s - be .:i-.- r, .1. and .ii e. n

era! to cart y '.11, I. duel ani.l a
l lid I'. v. slu. ill 11. p:ll. ;

ill.it the i.lll'ali oil ol tbe ei. rail, shall
iin thu y e its Ibe e pllal oik lite
lbi US did dolla - Wit. pn Hi

10 one Inn !re thnii-aia- i ,b. 1. led
II sb He.- - id' tl. par v ,!ti .1' ued
hilars W. M. WAI st '.

C.i tk sup. l.'i' Coin t.

NORTH CAROLINA." Snpenor I .ai
Paliilieo t ioutil ) Fall Ti 1111, l

C. F. I'.lite. Pl.lillllli.
vs. Order ,.f

The Ml. Airy Mann- I 'llblli
I'aellll in ( 'olnpany

The defend ill'- - will lak notice tbat
the plnintitf Ins t H n led an action in
the Superior court of Ram! 10 county for

on a br. a, I, el nliact. notice
is hereby given I.. lie ,b I. i.ianls to ap--

pear al the next 1.1 n ol lie Siq.i nor
eouit of said coiililv be b. id at Rav-

alliboro oil Die lib Moll d.iv r Ibe
Monday in Seplembe: !'.;; ;al
or demur 1.1 Th-- conij-- ool v.!.. !, will be
tiled III the otii r ,, lb 1, Ik ol lb. aid
Super.'!' ci int. or plai t ill' xv II lake tod- --

inent according to the piaer in
the complaint.

t' it ness in hand ar ol!;. this
Sepleml.ei lib.

11: VI I MILLER
t '. .

NollTII ' M.'.'l IX .

I l: WIN I Ol XI V.

r. f McCalth. A.lill..
estate Nanev Rollse.

Hannah Rouse, Wright
Rouse, Amanda Wiggins
Henry Rouse, Julius
Rouse and Mryanl Rou--

Pursuant lo an older of II Supei ior
COUM in Ibe above elilllb I a. hou I ill
sell al the cant I e d. r in New llerne
N. t ... on Ibe til-- 1 M. inlay in November,
1M7. tlie follow ing di cubed leal .late
near Jasper. N. I '.. 111 No. s tow
Craven county, siiualed on N. load
licgitlllllic- al Ibe ten mile post, thence in
a iliri't't line lo a liim in Ib e tree branch
thence up the various courses of said lice
tree branch to Cicero ( ireciis Ijiie to an oak
being a corner 111 said line thence with
said line lo a stake being a corner ot
Amos Weallieriugton's live acre unci of
taiuLtlicliee Willi Weallieriugton's line to
a pine tree, thence with Weailierintou'H
line to Neuc roa.l, tbeiice ilow n Nense
road to Ibe beginning.

Sale lo at - o'clock. Terms of
sale, cash.

TIIOS. F. Mi CARTII Y,
A 111 i lat rut or.

C. H. AND

PATENTS
PROl'UllEU.

FOREKIN

El'dEXE V. JOHNSON, Solicitor and
Attorney in Patent ('miscs, 17'.'ll New
Y'ork Ave , Washington, D. C.

Olllce Establitlnsl 1HI1H. Charges MihI

crate. Correspondence Itequested.

New Berne Mails.
Notice is given that nn anil after this

data mailt leave
For ill poinlt in Pamlico County and

South Creek aectlun of Beaufort County
Close at a a m.

For Vtacelsiro and Pott Olioe la
Northern part of Craven County cloat ai
It noon.

For Bcllalr and Lima, 9 a. tn.
For YY jltford, 11 a. m.
All trail Tot DeBruhl gnat to Pollok.

vtlle, Iba lormer off lea la discontinued.
Vtocalioro mall arnva 13 m.
Vanceliora mall have 1 p. m. '

M . MANLY, l'ottmaater

Dn e ay, serevant don t be- -

lleve't! 16 m"1 at her,c"p,ri' f'r,st
words lecka as canio
otwlnlra., tt funn ,1.1,1 Hwi Kind. rlcr,(,,l
together in piteous appeal. "Listen to
what the captain savs. His letter has
just come, uud I was suro when I saw
you thot some one had told you the ru-

mor. Captain Charlton will not bolieve
a word of it. He was at Laramie on
court martial or it would not havo hap-

pened. Ho has hurried back to Red
Cloud to investigate, and ho declares
that Fred shall have justice done, him.
I'll never believo it uevcrl Why, we
would trust biur with anything we
owned. "

"I I thank tho captain. I thauk
Mrs. Charlton," ho brokenly replied.
"It's stunned liko lam." He raised!
his hands and pressed them against his
eyes, and one of them was lowered sud-

denly, feebly groping for support. Sho
seized his arm and strove to lead him
to a sofa. " You must sit down, ser- -

geant, " she said.
"No, ma'am, no," ho protested,

straightening himself with a violent
effort, "Now, may I hear what it is
they say against my boy, ma'aiu? I
want every word. Dou't bo afraid,
ma'am; I can bear it. "

Then, with infinite sympathy and
pity, sho told hini, softening every de-

tail, suggesting an explanation for every
circumstance that pointed to his guilt,
and all the time the old man stood
there, his eyeR, filled with dumb un- -

guish, fixed upon her face, his hands
olasped together as though in entreaty,
his fingers twitching nervously. At
every now and damaging detail, con-

done or explain it though she would,
ho shuddered as though smitten with a
Bharp, painful spasm, but when it came
to Fred's midnight disappearance
horse, arms aud all in the heart of

the Indian country, stealing away from
his comrades in the shadow of disgrace
and crime, the old man groaned aloud
aud buried his face in his hands. Sonio
time ho stood there, reeling, yet resist-

ing her efforts to draw him to a seat
She pleaded with him hurriedly, im-

pulsively, yet ho seemed not to hear.
At last, with one long, shivering sigh,
he suddenly straightened up and faced
ber. His hands fell by his sido. Ho
cleared his throat and strove to speak.

"You've been good to me, ma'am
so good" and hero he choked, and for
a moment could not go on "and to my
boy" at last ho finished, with impul-
sive rush of words. "I know how they're
sometimes tempted. I know how, more
thuu once, tho littlo fellow would bo

led away by tho roughs in thu troop,
just to worry mo, but ho ucver hid a
thing from me, ma'am, never, aud if
no s In trouble now iio would tell me
tho whole truth, even if it broke us
both down. I'll not believo it till I
see him, mn am. liut 1 must go 1

muRt go until I find my boy. "
Blinded with tears, Mrs. Charlton

could hardly see tho swaying, grief
bowed old soldier ns he left tho house,
but Nelson was waiting close at hand
and stepped forward and took his place
by tho sergeant's sido.

"I don't know what the trouble is,"
he said, "but I'm going as far as tho
headquarters with you, and if thero is
anything on earth I can do to help yon
do not fail to tell mo. "

That night, with a week's furlough
and a letter from his post commander
to Major Edwards at Sidney, old Ser-

geant Waller was jolting eastward in
tho caboose of a freight train.

CHAPTER VHL
LOYAL K1UKNDS.

It was on Friday morning at day-

break that the desertion of Trumpeter
Waller was reported to Lieutenant
Blunt It was Friday night that the
telegrams wero sent to Liirauiio and
tbat Churltou's letter left by stage. It
was Saturday afternoon just before pa-

rade that tho mail wus distributed at
Fort Sunders, and thut very evening,
beforo Major Edwards hud received and
had time to read his letter from the
west, the sergeant bad started oil his
long and fatiguing journey. All night
long in sleepless misery bo fat iii a cor
ner of the cubooso, occasionally rising
and tramping unsteadily to and fro. At
Cheyenne u delay of half an hour oc-

curred, and he left tho train and paced
restlessly np and down tho platform
under tho freight sheds. He dured not
go down to tho lighted ofllces and the
crowded passenger station just below
him. It seemed as though every one
knew of Ficd's story by this time. Ho

could tea the gleam of foragu cap orna-

ment and the glint of army buttons
among the peoplo at tho depot and knew
there were several olliccrs and soldiers
there. Never beforo bud he known w hat
it wai to shrink from facing any man
on earth, but tonight, though ho almost
starved for further news from bit boy,

he could not bring himself to meet
them and ask.

Along toward morning, at Pino
Bluffs, a herdsman got aboard, and
Wbat be bad to say was of tturtling in-

terest Hitherto the Indian war partio
bad kept well to tbe north of tho Platte,
"But, aaid he, "ever linos Friday the
Sidney road ba been twarmug with
them, both (idea of tbe river, and they
are killing everything white they can
lay their band on.

"My Godl" thought Waller. "And
Vari nut Iw In the vorv mldit of them I

To be Continued.

A Talaabla Pretcriptien.
Editor Morrison "f Worthington, Inxl.,

Bun," writiti '100 hate a valuable
prescription In E'ec rin llitte's, and I cm
chieifUlly recommend It for Conttlnatlon
and Sick Heailace, anil nt a perioral sys-
tem Ionic It hnt nn eqtul." Mrs. Annie
Stable. U02o Cottage Urov Ave., Chica
go, was all run down, could not eat nor
digest food, had a backtcti which never

lll bat and lelt Ured and wears', but all
bottle of Electric! Bitten rctnrel liar
health aad ranewad liar itrength, I'rict
M) rente and tl.00. Utt a bottle al K. 8.
Dnflj'tdiug atom. 6

May 2, 1897.

UOLBSBOUO AND NORFOLK.

between Ureensboro anil Uaimu'h.

A. & Sf. . IS. It.
TIME TAII1.K NO. '.

Going Kast SoilEIil'LE: tioing West
No.2 Puiiseiiger Trains No. 4

Lv. p m stations: Ar. a in
0 20 Uoldsboro 11 25

3 40 Lati range 10

4 13 Kinston 1 32

5 15 Ar. New Berne, Lv 0 110

5 25 Lv. " Ar 0 30

0 37 Ar. Morehoad city Lv 8 0'

No. 1, f No. 2,
Mx'd Ft. and stations: Mx't Ft. mid

ras.Tn. I Pans. Tn.
Lv. m Ar. p m

7 20 Uoldslioro. 800
7 53.. Best's 0 5O

810.. ... LaUrnnge 0 50

7 83.. .Falling creek 5 20

9 34.. ....Kinston .. . 5 00

8 38.. .... cnswcll 5 18

2 58 Ar. Dover, Lv 5 00

1015 Lv. " Ar 4 80

10 40 core creek 4 00
15.. .... Tuscarora... 8 88

1181.. Clark's 3 20
13 03 . Ar. New Herno, Lv 2 50

180.. Lv. Ar 10 47

213.. ....niverdale 1012
2 26.. .......croatan 1000
2 58.. . .... Havclock 0 40

812.. Newport, Lv W 00

823.. Wlldwood 8 27

881.. Atlantic 8 30

8 47.. Ar. Morchead city, Lv 8 20

854.. Ar. M. City Depot, Lv 8 00
! K. a. M.

'Monday. Wednesday and Friday.
Tuesday, Tliursdayind Saturday.

. S. L. DILL,
Superintendent

Notice of Nalc.
By virtue of an order of the Superior

court of Craven county, N. C. In the
Kpecial Proceeding entitled William H.
Paris v. Annie K. Paris, Tlios E. Paris,
Abner Paris, heirs at law, and Mary A.
Paris, widow of Edward Paris deoeaaed,
now pending In laid Superior court, the
undersigned commissioner will sell at
the court house door of Craven county In
the city of New Berna, N, U. at 13
o'clock noon, on October 80tli, 1807, to
Ilia blithest bidder, for cosh, the follow
ing dcoerlbed rral estate, situated in the
oily ol Itew borne, Cravaa county, N.
0 to wit:

Tli niece or part of lot of land known
In the plan of lb aald city of New Berne
by the Number 8U0. which Is fully de- -

M'.rlbcd lo a deed from Wallace Piver to
Edward Paris, dated May, 80th, l&UV

and recorded in the offloe of the Register
Deeds ol Craven oounly. N. Ui. In Book
63, px" 2HI, and being th earn part lot
of laud situated on the Last aid of
Hprlng street In said city of New Berne,
with the htiildinire and Improvement
theron. well known aa th late rosldanoe
of I he lai Kdward Pan.

Dated thi S 'plemlier. Snih, 1H07.

f IIAULI i H. TIIDMA4,
lVMiiinlniiiiier.

Nni li an.l 12 ntrrv Pnllinan Hltmptnir Cam

Allanlie C'oant liine.
Wn.MiKtiTON & Nkw Beune TL It.,

TIMK TA11LE NO. 1,,
In Effect Sunday, August 1, 189' Daily

except Diinday.
Goin Smith kciiedulu: Going North

No. 01, Passenger Trains No. CO,

Lv. a m, HTATION8: Ar, p in,
0 20 New Berne 5 20

1155 l'ollocksvllle .. .. .. 444
10 01) lmys'ville ..480
10 43 Jacksonville .. 358
Id 40... .Ar. Wilmington, Lv. .. 200
P M P H

No. 81, Parrknqek & Freioht, No. 80.

Leavo Wilinluglon Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday. Leave New llerne Tues-
day, Thursday aud Saturday.
Lv. a li Ar. p M

7 00. .Lv. Wilmington, Ar 83
7 an Bnyniead 3 50

.7 31. Kirklmid 2 40

7 43 .Hcott'i Hill.. 3 40

7 58. . ilHinstead . . 211
8 0.... cypres Lake. .. .. 805
811 .... . . . Anuanilale . 155

818.... . ., Womlside,. . ... 147
8 33 Edgecombe. 180

853... . Holly ridge 1 1?

0 00 ...... I'olkMtonu., 13 55

. S 10 . ... Dixon.... 1242

UU4...... . .'...Verona .....12 25

0 59 Ar. Jacksonville, Lv .12 05

1100 ....Lv. Ar. .10 35'

11 19 ..Northeast. 1000
1134 Whltcrak t&O
1154 Mayivllla 018
13 18 Kavenswood 8 58

13 80 .; Pollocksville 8 50

ViM Delimlil's 8 28
, 1 110 Ar. New Berne, Lv 8 00

Daily Except Sunday.
J. 11 KENLY,

Ueneral Manager. ,

E. BORDEN,
BupU Transportation

lUlANCII OFFICE

11 PorWclU Co.

, (riiiccessors to O. W. Bllnliy A Co.)

Jlaiikern
mid

' ltrokerM.

Stocks, Bead.
Cottoa.'Urala,

rrovlftloni
Boiight an4 sold for cnah or on margin t
una V'X cent. In lots from X) up.

,Ovr Cotton Eichiuge. Phono 43,

JT National Bank Ruferenoot.

JTConstont Qiiolntlon. . ,

A. O. UEWIlKItUY,
1 :inj;iT.


